SUTTON NEWSLETTER NO 151 JANUARY 2019
Wishing you a Happy and healthy 2019.
VILLAGE WEB SITE can be seen at http://sutton.onesuffolk.net
SUTTON PARISH COUNCIL NEWS if you have a matter you wish to bring to the attention of the Parish Council,
the Clerk can be contacted on suttonparishcouncil@gmail.com . Next Parish Council Meeting will be held in the Bowls
Pavilion on Tuesday 12 February at 7pm.
EXPERIENCING A POWER CUT call 105, wherever you live, 105 will put you through to the right network
operator. 105 is supported by the Government.
TEMPORARY CLOSURE OF PART OF THE B1083 VARIOUS ROADS SHOTTISHAM AND SUTTON Ford Hill,
Shottisham, Woodbridge Road, Sutton and Main Road, Sutton from Woodbridge Road to outside Greenside. This is to
facilitate BT duct and cabling works Other co-ordinated works may also take place during this period. Access will be
open for pedestrians and cyclists. The diversion route will be the B1083, The Walks, Woodbridge Airfield Road,
Sutton Road, Heath Road, Woodbridge Road, The Street, Fox Hill, Alderton Road, Hollesley Road, the B1083 and vice
versa. The closure will operate from 7 January – 11 January. With a further closure for associated works scheduled
in February 2019. (Details taken from Public Notice in East Anglian Daily Times),
SUTTON LITTER PICK date for your diary the 2019 litter pick will be held on Saturday 16 March, meet 9.30am at
the Memorial Hall.
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Please note when a surgery is closed during the day, your call will be automatically transferred to the other site
without the need to re-dial.
NEW STAFF & NEW ROLES In recent months we have welcomed new members of staff to the practice. Ruth has
joined our admin team as Data Administrator. Sue & Julia have joined our reception team. And Megan & Sophie have
joined our dispensary team. We do value your patience and understanding as we induct and train all our new staff
members.
Our dispensary manager Kay has also taken on the role of Deputy Practice Manager and we wish her well in this new
position.
STAFF MEETING CLOSURE The surgery will be closed between 13.30-16.00hrs on 9th January for our Staff
Meeting.
MOBILE LIBRARY visits Sutton on Tuesday 8 January at the lay-by by Old Baptist Chapel, Woodbridge Road at
3.30pm Use it or lose it! Dates for 2019: 8 January, 5 February, 5 March, 2 April, 30 April, 28 May, 25 June,
23 July, 20 August, 17 September, 15 October, 12 November and 10 December.
OUTREACH POST OFFICE VAN visits the Memorial Hall on a Thursday morning from 9.30-10.30 all the usual post
office facilities available.
COFFEE AND CHAT on Thursday 3 January from 9.30am in the Memorial Hall everyone welcome.
SUTTON LADIES CLUB normally meets on the second Thursday of the month in the Memorial Hall at 7.30pm. In
January we will be enjoying our Post-Christmas meal out. If you require further information regarding the meal or
Ladies Club please contact Jacki on 01394 411530 or Dawn on 01394 410331.
MEMORIAL HALL NEWS Sue and Peter Youngs will be on meet and greet for January and can be contacted on
01394 411269. All enquiries regarding booking of the Hall and the Recreation Ground or any equipment should be
made to Joy on 01394 411886 or email on suttonmhbookings@gmail.com .
VILLAGE PARTY CELEBRATION will be held in the Memorial Hall on Saturday 5 January. Tickets £10 each and
children under 14 will be free of charge. No tickets available on the door. To check on availability of tickets please
contact Sue on 01394 411793 or Daphne Menear on 01394 384659.
SUTTON BIG BREAKFAST it has been suggested that we try a new venture in Sutton a breakfast club. A date for
your 2019 diary, the first breakfast will be on Saturday 2 March from 9am in the Memorial Hall. It will be a chance
to enjoy a cooked breakfast, read the newspapers and have a chat.

TABLE TOP SALE on Saturday 2 February at 2pm in the Memorial Hall. Tables can be hired to sell craft wares, bric
a brac or whatever at £5 each table for villagers £10 for people outside of village. To book please contact Sue on
01394 411793 or Daphne on 01394 384659.
CHURCH NEWS
Dear Friends
The 12 days of Christmas come to an end on January 6th – a day when many Christians, particularly in Eastern
Europe, celebrate Christmas itself and here in the west we remember the visit of the wise men to the infant Jesus.
From their visit we learn that being enlightened can take you on unexpected paths. T S Eliot describes the journey of
the magi as an arduous, unsettling experience, with people telling the magi that their journey was not worthwhile. Yet
their world is turned upside down. What they found was not at all what they had expected.
January is a time of new beginnings. Our thoughts turn to plans for the coming year – perhaps a life-style change,
losing weight, taking up a new hobby, planning a holiday, a change of job or home. Like the wise men, following our
“star” may lead us in unexpected directions and with unexpected results.
As part of our commitment to discovering the journey that God is calling us to take, we are arranging a 4 week course
on Wednesday evenings on 16th, 23rd Jan & 6th, 20th Feb. Please contact me for further details.
Following God’s call can bring anxiety. It creates rootlessness, wandering and instability. Jesus’ disciples, too, knew
that sense of ‘what on earth is going to happen next?’ They were called to a life of wandering and wondering.
But the wonder, the amazement of God’s presence – a glimpse of the shimmer of God’s light, an echo of the whisper
of God’s voice, starlight in a velvet sky – all this catches our hearts and takes our breath away and reassures us that
God is, wonderfully, with us.
Wishing you every blessing in 2019
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JANUARY SERVICES FOR THE DEBEN CHURCHES
Glebe House, Hollesley, Evensong
Pat S/Mel S
Alderton, Holy Communion
Rev Ruth
Sutton Heath, Family Worship
Canon David Lowe
Hollesley, Sung Euchatrist
Rev Ruth
Boyton, Holy Communion
Rev Michael
Shottisam, Morning Praise
Helene Berry
Alderton, Holy Communion
Rev Michael
Hollesley, Family Communion
Rev Michael
Sutton, Morning Praise
Rev Ruth
Bawdsey, Holy Communion
Rev Ruth
Ramsholt Matins
Roy Tricker
Shottisham, Evensong
tba
Hollesley, Reflection & Song (with prayer for
Healing and wholeness)
Di Barnard/Rev Ruth
Glebe House, Hollesley, Holy Communion
Rev Michael/Pat S
Hollesley, Messy Church
Di Barnard & team
Alderton, Holy Communion
Rev Ruth
Hollesley, Café Sundae
Judy Foulger
Sutton, Holy Communion
Rev Michael
Hollesley, Evensong
Gill Whiffen
Boyton, Holy Communion
Rev Michael
hollesley, Sung Eucharist
Rev Ruth
Shottisham, Family Communion & Christingle
Rev Michael
Ramsholt, Holy Communion
Rev Ruth
Bawdsey, Christingle
Rev Ruth
Sutton, Evensong
tba

FRIENDSHIP LUNCH CLUB the next meal will be on Thursday 17 January and will be held as usual in the
Memorial Hall at 12 for 12.30. The price of the meal is £5 per person. All who are alone, lonely, find it difficult to
cook are invited. If you wish to attend you must book your place by phoning Sue on 411793 or Daphne
on 384659. If you require transport please contact Sue or Daphne. If you are housebound and would like to have a
meal delivered again contact Sue or Daphne.
GIRLS NIGHT OUT is an event held every other month by the Girls from All Saints Church, Sutton and held in the
Memorial Hall, girls from the age of 16 to 80plus are welcome to join us. Tickets are £6 each and it is a bring your

own drink event.The next evening will be Friday 25 January on a `It might be Burns Night’ theme. Tickets must be
booked by Monday 21 January by phoning either either Sue on 01394 411793 or Mel on 01394 420398.
ALL SAINTS CHRISTMAS TREE AND WREATH FESTIVAL we would like to thank everyone who made a wreath
or decorated a tree for the festive period, the Church looked wonderful. The decorations will in be place until twelfth
night.
PILATES CLASSES at Hollesley, daytime and evening classes. For more details contact Sandy Renton Green on
01394 410530.
HELPING THE HOMELESS AT CHRISTMAS Jim and Si would like to thank all for their donations to the homeless.
They visited Ipswich on Christmas Eve and handed out clothing and food. Thanks to the generosity of people they
still have an enormous amount of blankets and clothing and plan to visit Ipswich again when the weather sets really
cold with snow and hand out more blankets and coats and the surplus will be given to the Salvation Army. Thank you
again.

A BIT OF CRAFT, CHAT AND COFFEE do you enjoy doing crafts? If so would you be interested in
meeting in the Memorial Hall on an informal basis, do you have a particular craft that you enjoy doing and would be
prepared to share with others? A group of ladies in Sutton would like to organize craft sessions in the Memorial Hall.
They realise that people who work might like to join in and consequently have decided that an evening session would
probably be best and in the hall diary a Wednesday looks like a good evening to try. It would be run very informally a
small charge would be made to cover the cost of the hire of the hall and refreshments. If you are interested then
please contact Sue Collins on 01394 411793.
IS YOUR CHILD IN KEY STAGE 2 (YEARS 3-6)? ARE THEY IN THEIR FIRST YEAR OF LEARNING TO PLAY
AN INSTRUMENT? Starting from 8 January 2019, Suffolk County Music Service is hosting Beginner Ensembles
across Suffolk. Created especially for young musicians in KS2, children are invited to join an ensemble to: develop
their skills, make progress, play as a group, learn new music, and have fun!
Join us at Hollesley Primary School IP12 3RE on Tuesdays at 3.30pm (term-time only).
Free membership is available for those pupils learning with Suffolk County Music Service. The usual termly charge
applies for those not learning with the Music Service. Further details are on our website. Please visit our website for
more information http://bit.ly/ks2beginner or call us 01473 263400 or email county.musicservice@suffolk.gov.uk
TRAFFIC LIGHTS - FORD HILL We have been informed that the "Traffic Lights" are sticking on Red overnight
because of this the company intends to removes them tomorrow and they will return on the 7th January after being
serviced. Dawn & Ray Kay Ford Hill
WOODBRIDGE PROBUS is a club for retired and semi retired people who have had an active life. We meet on the
first Monday of each month at 12.15 at Woodbridge Golf Club where we have a social drink, followed by lunch and a
speaker; who on Monday 5th February is Edward Rees from Scottish Power Renewables. He will be telling the story of
East Anglia One, a massive array of 102 Wind Turbines out in the North Sea, which will generate an enormous 714
megawatts of electric power. Two 73km underwater cables will deliver power to Bawdsey, from where they go under
the Deben and around Ipswich to Bramford to feed into the National Grid. A fascinating talk which we very much look
forward to. Come and join us to hear it. All the details of the club are on our website or you can text or call our
chairman Ray Hooper at 07512792454.
WHAT`S ON
1 Jan Annual New Year’s Day Ferry from Bawdsey Quay to Felixstowe Ferry run by John White 10am-3pm and
mulled wine, coffee etc at Hut on Quay 10.30-2.30pm in aid of Felixstowe Volunteer Coastal Patrol.
12 Jan Hollesley Community Café from 9.30am at Hollesley Village Hall
31 Jan Joint Parish Councils Meeting 7pm at Shottisham Trust Hal.
Boathouse Café open New Years Day only 11am-3pm.
Poppies, Sutton Heath open Monday to Fridays from Jan 7th 9am-1.30pm. Shelby’s, Warren Hill – weekdays 8am-4pm
Weekends 8.30am-3pm will be shut over new year.
Punch Trust –shut.

If you would like to include anything in the newsletter please contact Sue on 01394 411793 or email
susancollins@keme.co.uk by 23 of month. If you wish to receive the newsletter via email please give permission to
hold your email address on my newsletter mailing list and to forward you other important information as and when
required.

